We started Propaganda Music Canteen back in 2005
and many of you from the begining have decided to
grow ungracefully old with us. To you and others who
have joined us on the way we thank you for what has
been a remarkable journey. Like you, we have laughed
and cried or had one too many on that night out that
was never really meant to be. Thank you for the abuse
we get on the front door, the mess at the end of the
night and for those early morning phone calls trying to
trace keys, lost mobile phones or the odd stiletto shoe!.
Most importantly we thank you for being you and
making Propaganda Music Canteen what it is today,
allowing us to stick two fingers up to all the doubters
because we’re still here, better than ever and we ain’t
going away!

Thank You
x

Tonight marks the end of another truly remarkable year
and the start of another. So its out with the old and in
with the new. Join us for the most memorable night of
the year and immerse yourself in an amplied
atmosphere with refined style and our usual querky
twist.

Gig Guide

Sunday 31st December
New Years Eve Party
ft. The Cobbles

We’ve got, live music from The Cobbles, an explosive
party band bringing the best disco, pop, funk, rock and
soul hits from far back to the present day mixed in with
our resident DJ.
With a glass of bubbly on arrival, ticket prices start from
£10 for general admission, £15 for VIP guaranteed
seating or £25 for our burger & lobster dining, the
ultimate decadant street food. Enjoy half a lobster,
homemade burger in a squishy brioche bun with fries
and salad garnish.
It’s going to be a night to remember!

Propaganda Music Canteen
317 - 321 Fleet Road, Fleet.
GU51 3BU
01252 620198
www.musiccanteen.co.uk
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Thursday 23rd November
Soultrax ft. Anna Nightingale

Thursday 7th December
Rozzy Turner

Thick Cut is a 5-piece, twin-guitar classic rock
covers band forged from the same cast as the
Stones, Lizzy, Skynyrd, Black Crowes and
Aerosmith. Gigging together for 6 years but with
over 100 years of rocking experience between
them the ‘cut features the rock solid yet super
groovy backbone of Brother Steve ‘The Hammer’
Hubert on tubs and Baron of the Bottom End
Brother Paul “The Moth” Hunter on bass.
Lashings of Facemelting Guitar from Brother
Nigel Mills and Brother Andy Balcam are topped
off by our very own Sultan of Screams - Stars In
Their Eyes finalist Brother John McQuaker on
vocals.

Classy uptown funky band with talented musicians
and strong vocals. All the greats from Marvyn Gaye
to Aretha Franklin. Soft ballards to rocking dance
tunes. Calling all you local funky dudes! Come
down and get your funk on with one of the best
soul bands in the area. www.soultrax.co.uk

A former contestant on “The Voice”. Rozzy’s
facebook page says she likes to bakes cupcakes!
She has had a love affair with music from an early
age and always knew music was what she was
supposed to do. Fun loving personality with a
voice to match, Rozzy covers a range of popular
tracks from the 70‘s to the present day and always
encourages sing-a-longs. Her facebook page says it
all.

Thursday 9th November
Solace

Thursday 30th November
Swing 17

Thursday 2nd November
Thick Cut

Solace is one of the leading covers bands in the
south east and play music from the 50's through to
the present day. Favourites include The Jam, Green
Day, Foo Fighters and The Kings of Leon so you
know we're in for a great night.
www.solaceband.co.uk

Thursday 16th November
The Cobbles
An explosive band bringing the best disco, pop,
funk, rock and soul hits from as far back as the 50's!
The Cobbles know how to get a dancefloor
groovin'.
www.thecobbles.com

Wednesday 29th November
Fleet Christmas Festivities
O come all ye faithful, joyful and triumphant! With
plenty going on along Fleet Road and Ghurka
Square there’s always reason to call in for a glass of
mulled wine or a cocktail or two!

Hailing from Surrey, Hampshire and London,
Swing 17’s members have all graduated their
studies at some of the UK’s top music colleges
from ACM, ICMP to the band’s singer, Lucy, who
trained at Urdang Academy. From uptempo
swing to down tempo ballads, Swing 17 blend a
combination of Traditional Jazz with a modern
chart appeal – The UK’s answer to Postmodern
Jukebox.
The band’s members have enjoyed performance
experience with many large clients and venues
ranging from Sony ATV, Universal, RocNation,
London 2012 Olympics, London Pride Festival,
Birmingham NEC, Hammersmith Apollo.
www.swing17.com

Thursday 14th December
John James Newman
Accomplished singer/songwriter and the son of
Sandy Newman, lead singer of Scottish hit makers
“Marmalade”. In recent years John has written
songs for Joe Cocker, Kylie, Chesney Hawkes,
Megan Henwood (BBC Folk Award winner) and
X-Factor finalists in Europe. His own work includes
the solo album ‘Little Whispers’ recorded in 2002
with Ian Dury’s Blockheads, and “The Velvet Hearts”
EP and album “Into The World”. John has opened
for the likes of Natasha Bedingfield, The Sugababes, Elkie Brooks, Dexy’s Midnight Runners, Jools
Holland and many more.
www.johnjamesnewman.com

Thursday 21st December
Karizma Duo
supported by our resident DJ
An acoustic duo with a difference, playing a range
of chart toppers and seasonal cheer. Talisha sings
lead vocals, whilst Chris plays acoustic guitar and
sings backing vocals. Check them out at:
www.karizmaduo.co.uk.

